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Abstract 
Modern communication systems put more rigorous requirement on the antenna 
characteristics, such as broad impedance bandwidth, small antenna size, low cross 
polarization, high directional radiation and so on, which may even break the 
theoretical limit of traditional antennas. It also is a new challenge to design the 
microstrip patch antennas for the base station systems. This paper aims at the design 
of broadband thin-substrate microstrip antennas, which can be applied in low-power 
indoor base-station systems. 
Firstly, the equivalent circuit models and influencing factors of microstrip 
antennas are reviewed. Then the basic principle and design methods of broadband 
microstrip antennas are summarized. Especially the relationship between the dielectric 
substrate thickness and the antenna bandwidth is discussed in detail. 
The impedance bandwidth of E-shaped microstrip antennas is analyzed. The 
experimental and simulation results showed that the thick substrate have to be applied 
to realize broadband E-shaped antennas. At the same time the thin-substrate E-shaped 
antennas are studied. It is found that the thin-substrate E-shaped microstrip antenna 
also have the characteristics of adjacent double resonance when the radiation element 
is extra wide. It implies that the thin-substrate E-shaped patch antenna also can 
achieve broad band. However, the extra-wide radiation element no longer belongs to 
the miniature antennas. 
    Considering that the symmetrical profile of the E-shaped antenna is equivalent 
open magnetic wall, the halving technology is applied to reduce the extra-wide 
thin-substrate E-shaped antenna size. The simulation and experimental results show 
that the halved antenna still has the double resonance characteristics and the large 
radiation efficiency. But it is also observed that the radiation polarization in higher 
frequency is different from that of the low frequency, and the voltage standing wave 














                                              III 
To reduce the VSWR value a coplanar conduction strip is loaded beside the 
antenna feed line. The simulation and experimental results show that for the 
induction-loaded antenna the impedance bandwidth remains unchanged value while 
the VSWR get great improvement. At the same time in the operating band the antenna 
polarization modes gets more similar, and the antenna gain change is flat. The 
induction-loaded antenna remains the miniaturization feature. 
In order to further broaden the operating frequency band and improve the 
radiation polarization characteristic, the loaded induction strip is grounded. The 
experimental results show that for the induction-shorten antenna the impedance 
bandwidth gets greatly raised with 8.6% relative bandwidth, which meets the 
requirement of the Wideband Code Division Multiple Access (WCDMA) mobile 
communication systems. In working frequency band the polarization modes are 
basically similar, and the band gain is flat. Due to the grounded induction strip instead 
of the shorten radiation element, the antenna keeps a higher radiation efficiency. 
 
Key words: Microstrip patch antenna; E-shaped antenna; Broadband antenna; Halved 
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1800MHz 频段（用于 DCS 系统：Digital Communication System）、2100MHz 频
段（用于 WCDMA 系统：Wideband Code Division Multiple Access），同时无线局
域网多采用 2500MHz 或 5500MHz 频段。为满足对这些频段的覆盖需要，可采
用三频甚至四频段天线，或直接采用覆盖 900MHz 到 5GHz 的超宽频带天线。但
这对天线的设计也提出了更高的挑战。实际上，宽带和多频天线是从另一角度减
少天线尺寸。 
 如采用缝隙加载 H 形结构微带天线，很容易实现频率比可调的双频特性，





























































































此值，如 GSM900 系统（Global System for Mobile Communication）的相对带宽
为 7.6%，DCS1800 系统的相对带宽为 9.5%，  PCS 1900 系统（Personal 
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